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THIS IS UNEVAlUATEO INI'OUAIIOI'I. SOURCI GRAOINQS All DtPINinVf. Al'l'tlAISA\ Q1 CONUNY IS YfNYAI'tVf. 

souRC:e, A former Cuban IS of Ucer who served with. the Cuban 
Intelligence Service until April 1964. 

Headquarters Comments 

The following report is one of a series containing personality 
.information provided by the source and includes supplemental 
information from the records of this Agency. 

It is requested that tho addressees take no netion on any of 
the individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 

. first chec~in~ wLth this Agency. 

1. Source identified Baldemiro CASTRO Garcia, a 
Dominican, as a mcmbcr of the Marxist-Leninist lltovilinento 
Popular Dominicano (MPD) who was a student at the guerrilla 
warfare training school in Cuba. Sou~cc only saw CASTRO 
once, and this was at the home of the dE-legate of the 
pro-Castro Agruphcion Politicn Catorce de Junia (APCJ) in 
llabana. 1 

2. CASTRO was describ('d by source ijS bt>ing about 
5'8" tall, thin, and wcarin~ a mustache.-,3 

Headquarters Comments: 

1. The representnti ve of the APCJ in Habana was probably 
Socrates Isa~11s "Pupo" PEGUERO Sehourcr. A usually 
rcli·able source reported in TDCS-314/055!'16-64 that 

2. 

PEGUERO will be removed from his position as teprcscnt~tive 
of the APCJ in Uabnna, and will be replaced by Daniel 
MATIAS Abrgu, who is now in Habana. 

According to an~ her source CASTRO. is white, 5' 1 o·•, has 
a pock-marked fate, kinky hair, and is "pop-eyed." 
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~·. ln May 19(;:: :m unt<-stcd source, who was 1\'l:<-n a member 9i the. HPD,· 
said that CASTRO was probablj.• Secretary of Workers• ,A-ffair on· -
..!J!£_~.!!l~LJ~~ttc<- of_ the NPD. · (Sc<- CS-3/511 ,325). An 'l-'-f 

r<-portcd,i~ CS-3/561,001 that CASTRO arri 
"-=~e=-t:-n-g~·s-t-:-o-n-,-J-::-:-a-m-a.--:-1.......-', on 18 S~'pt·euibcr 1963 en route to Uabnna as a 
delegate to at-tend the Seventh CongreE>s of the International Unloa 
of Architects. to be l)eld from- ~9 ··september to 3 October 19.63. 
IUs passport, No. 115933, issued on 10 St•ptembcr 1963, stated 
that he was'_!>orn on 5 ~ay 19!"8' in Santo Domingo and that he was 

, a.n.ind ria-l employ,ee. In December 1963 an untested-source, a 
_·,·,membe-r _ tkc __ ..t~n. t-cportcd- that t~e !J:rst reooi groups under 

_·:jturdirectfon of thoJ ~P.D had been formed at Hnto Mayor and at 

J' 

' 

• 'E'l Seibo, in th~ ~astern part of the Doillinican ~public, and ~bat 
the Rato Mayor t;roup,- composed of about }50 men' from all lcf''t-Uat -

.parties, was under .the :l'Ei~iie'rship o'f 'Romall· Baldcmiro CASTRO. 
(See TDCS 3/567 ,!'79)' •.. 'in· Octo.b.er 196•1· CASTRO is reporte·d to have 
returned to. the· Dordnic:za-n Repu~blic from c;uba. (Sec CS-311/00'078..;;64). 

·cASTRO is'married to Ana Mer~edes ESPINAL~ and they have six · 
chUdren. 
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